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DESCRIPTIONS 0F

NORTH AMERICANý HYMENOPTERA, Nu. 3.

13V E. T. CRESSON, PHILADELPHIA.

(Conitied froin Page 634.)

Famnily IHEMNDE

Genus PIÊRIn'rTUS, Nees.

T'his ]3raconid genus belongs to Wýesiîna.elFs group Polymorphes, and
the species dlescribed beloiv to Haliday's sub.genus %vllzs wichi is dis-
tinguislied froru the other genera or subgenera, with petiolatcd abdlomen,
by the anterior wing having tlircc etûnti,,iois cubital ceils.

1. PRIITS ?IETISS .s.,'~ .- Ferruginous, shinin;
chieeks, sides of thorax and apex of1 abdomen thinly clothed with a, shlort,
whitish, somewhiat pruinose pubescence ; face and mouth pale ferrugin-

ous ; palpi whitish occiput and spaceý enclosed .)oel, blackish
antenîix entirely dark fuscous - 1)rotliorax and stures of rncsothorax
blackish ; metathorax rounded, reticulated and with a transverse arcuate
carna, before the middle ;teguloe pale ycllow ; vings hyaline, iridescent,
costal nerve and stignma pale yellow or ferruginmous, nervures fuscous;
Second cubital ccli subquadrate, broader at base ; interno-discoidal celi of
saine lengthi as thie externo-discoidal ; rectirrent nervure on a line and
confluenit with the intercubital nervure ; four anterior tibi.oe except tips,
their tarsi and base of posterior tibi-e y,2llowishi, posterior tarsi white, apex
of postcrior tibi.-e fuscous, terminal joint of aJI the tarsi black; abdomen
srnooth and polishied, first segment rugulose, sidus margined, the disc with
a fiuint longitudinal carina, lateral tubercles tolerably well developed - ovi-
positor iicarlv as long as abdomen, ferruginous, sheaths black. Length
.30inh

ZZb.Masahue T%.''vo ~,tlrc J, spccirnens. ThIis is our
Iargest species, and is easily rccogniized by the wh'1ite posterior tarsi, the
color of the~ body being xnuch darker than that of the îiext species.

2. PLIULITUS P-LA-RIS sp.- J'.-Yellow ferruginous or
honey-yellow, shuiing, thinly clothed ivitix a short whitisli pubescence;
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palpi wvhitish ; antenn= pale ferruginous, dusky at tips, incisures of joints
blackish; metathorax finely reticuiated, with an angular carina before
middle and several other irregular carinoe; teguloe pale )yeilow ; wings
hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma fuscous, neuration as in preceding
species ; legs, except posterior femora, paler than body, posterior tarsi
whitish, apex of their tibiSe dusky, last joint of ail the tarsi black; abdo-
men smoothi and polished, flrst segment long and slender, especialiy at
base, finely rugose, sides margined, lateral tubercles prominent. Lengthi
.25 inch.

.Hab.-New jersey. Smialler and paler than nivci/ai-çis, to which it is
closeiy allied.

3. PERILITUS CO-MM UNIS. A,- .p.-- e ? .- Pale yellowishi-ferruginous
or licnzey-yeilow, shining, siightly pubescent ; palpi w'hitish ; ai-ennam
slightly dusky at tips, sometinies entireiy dusky above ; metathorax rather
coarsely reticulated, with several more or iess distinct longitudinal carinae,
somnetimes more or less dusky ; tegulie occasionally pale yellowv; wings
hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma iary from pale yellow to fuscous ;
second cubital celi subquadrate, broader posteriorly, recurrent nervure on1
a line and confluent ivith intercubital nervure ; internu-discoidal celi
shorter than externo-discoidai;- legs generally paler than body, sonietimes
unicolorous, terminai joint of tarsi biackish, somietimes the apex of pos-
terior tibize and theiy tarsi are more or less dusky ; abdomen smooth and
poliied, first segment finely and iongitudinally aciculated, that of the g
generally more or less fuscous, rarely entireiy black, apical segments sonje-
times discolored ; ovipositor of ? as long as fir.st abdomninal segment,
sornetimes, longer. Lengthi .î 1- 2 inch.

HIab.-Connecticut - New Jersey. Twenty-five ?, twenty-one ~
specimens. Smaiier and paier than palitarsis, from which it is readily
distinguished by the posterior tarsi not being white.

4. PERILItUS TNTERNIEDIUS. AV sj»X- e~ .- elow-ferruginous, varied
,vith blackish, shining, sub-pubescent ; palpi wvhitish ; antennze black,
scape yellowish beneath ; spot enciosing ocelli, occiput, prothorax above,
twvo spots before anterior coxoe, pectus, lateral lobes of mesothorax, two
uines on middle lobe and metathorax, above except apex, black ; meta-
thorax broad, ruguiose ; tegulcS pale yellow ; wings hyaline, iridescent,
nervures and stigyma, fuscous ; second cubital celi transversely subquad-
rate, broader posteriorly, otherwvise as in communis; legs pale yellowish-
ferruginous, coxoc, trochanters and knees paier; posterior tibiS darker
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and ail the tarsi dusky; abdomen sinooth and polished ; first segment
more robust than usual, black, finely aciculated longitudinally, lateral
tubercles prominent; second segment orange-ferruginous ; remaining seg-
ments blackish. Length .20 inçh.

Ha/2b.-Massachusetts.
5. PEILIT.rUS PROXIMNUS. .MV sj.-~ e.-Yellowisl-ferruginous, siiining,

very finely pubescent; palpi whitish; space enclosed by ocelli and occi-
p)ut blackisli; antenrie black above, brown beneath, scape ferruginous;
space each side of scutellum, space before anterior coxoe, pectus and
metathorax above except apical margin, black; metathorax broad, rugose;
tegfuir pale yellow; wvings hyaline, iridescent, nervures fuscous, stigma
pale; second cubital ceil obliquely quadrate, transverse, qtherwise as in
Comniunis; legs yellowvisli-ferruginous, tips of tibim andt tarsi entirely
blackish; abdomen smooth and polished, siender, especially first seg-
ment, which is very faintly aciculated and margined laterally wvith black-
ish. Length .i8 inch,

Ilab.-Illinois. Resembles in/ermedjius, but while the thorax is more
robust, and the metathorax differently and more coarsely sculptured, the
abdomen is more siender and the first segment almost sxnooth.

6. PERILITUS VULGARIS. .2 s.- e ? .- Pale yellowish-ferruginous,
shiningr; space enclosed by ocelli blackish ; antennie dusky above and at
tips, long in e, shorter, more robust and paler in ? ; lateral lobes of
rnesothorax and pleura sometimes more or less dusky; metathorax rather
coarsely reticulated, black,; tegulS pale yellowv; wings hyaline, iridescent,
nervures pale fuscous, stigma pale luteous ; neuration similar to that of
5proximuiis. legs uiiiformly pale yellow'ish, tips of tarsi dusky; abdomen
si-ooth and polishied, more or less discolored at apex; first segment black
or blackish, more or less pale at base, broad at apex, minutely aciculated
Iongitudinall!v- ovipositor as long or longer than first abdominal segment.
Length .15-.1 i inch.

HBab.-Illinois; Texas. Thirteen J~, five %, specimens.

7. PERILITUS DIMIDIAT VS. -M sp.- .- Blacl,, shining; face,
mouth and orbits ferruginous; palpi pale; antennm ferruginous, scape
above and -cip of flagellum dusky; i-mesothorax piceous, rufo-piceous, or
black varied with rufo-ferrugi nous ; scuteiiuma more or less and prothorax
laterally, ferruginous ; metathorax rugose;- tegulae pale; ivings hyaline,
iridescent, nervures and stigmia fuscous, the latter pale at base ; second
cubital ceil obliquely subquadrate, broader posteriorly, the recurrent ner-
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vure flot on a line w'ith the intercubital nervure, but received by the
second cubital celi near its basa] corner; interno-discoidal celi slighyltly
shorter than the externo-discoidal ; legs pale yellowishi-ferruiginious, tarsi
paler, their terminal joint black, apex of posterior femora above, tips of
their tarsi and near their base, dusky ; abdomen smooth and polishied,
flrst segment siender, black, finely and longitudinally aciculated ; second
segment pale luteous ; third and followving segments more or less black-
ishi; ovipositor generally as long or longer than flrst abdominal segment,
sometimes nearly as long as abdomen. Lengthi . 16 inch.

C .- Antennae longer and more or less dusky or blackishi above; occi-
put blackish; thorax generally entirely black, except more or less of
prothorax and sometimes the scutelluni; legs sonietinies unifori-nly pale
honey-yellow; the tarsi generally more or less dusky; third and following
abdominal segments black. Length .14-.î6 inchl.

ZJal.-Nexv jersey; PennsYlvania; Illinois. Five ~,four ~,speci-
mens. A ý specimen from Arizona lias the abdomen beyond first seg-
ment pale luteous, slightly discolored at apex. It appears to be only a
variety.

8. PERILITUS HUMILIS. -. sp.-?~.-Black; mouth, palpi and
antennSe ferruginous, the latter dusky above, short, wvith close set joints;
face and cheeks piceous; metathorax rugose ; teguke pale yellowish;
wings hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma fuscous; second cubital ccll
quadrate, recurrent nervure on a line and confluent wvith tlic intercubital
nervure ; interno-discoidal cell shorter at base than flic externo-discoidal ;
legs pale hioney-yellow, posterior pair more or less dusky, base of posterior
tibioe pale; abdomen black, second segment pale honey-yellow;, ovipositor
as long as thorax and abdomen together. Length .14 inclh.

]3kb..-Illinois. Closely allied to dimidiazits, but distinct by the black
head and shorter antennal joints.

ABBOTT'S NOTES ON GEORGIAN BUTTERFLIES.

BY SAMUEL H. SCUDDER, BOSTON, IMASS.

Continticd from Page 77.

VOLUME XVI.
'XV I., 274.-1rWs. Feeds on the ash figured (tri-ia/ a), and on

swamp ash (F;'axiinus palycarla ? A.W.C.) ; chrysalis June 20, gave
imago July 4.
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*X\TJJ., i.-Glaîcus. Feeds on swvamp-ash and hickory; chrysalis Oct.

13, gave inmago April 2.

'XIX., 7 6.-Aseriis. Chrysalis JùneC 2 2, gave imago July 4 ; chrysalis
Aug. ig, gave imnago Aug. 27.

'XX., 77.-T-oiis. Spins a, le-af together, quits i, and iwakes another as
it grows larger; caterpillar is called Melloiv Bug, from the inusky
scent; chrysalis Juiîe 22, gave imagio JuIy 6; chrysalis Oct. 31,
gave imago Mardi i o.

~xxi., 73S.-Ajas. Chrysalis M7%ay 22, gave imago June 16; chirysalis
May 12, gave imago M1arch 22.

:ý;XXIII., -.- Ursula. Chirysalis Màay 28, gave imago June 4; chrysalis
J une 9, gave imnago June iS.
XXV,4 .-ZJisiIs. Chrysalis July ', gave imago Alug. 7.
~XXVI, ro8-Arc is. Feeds on butterfly îveed and milky, parsicys;

chrysalis April 25, gave imnago May uîi ; chrysalis May 12, gave
imago 'May 22.

' 4XXVHI., 5,-Aniopa. Chrysalis April 24, gave out imago May 4. "The
large red wasps are great enemies to this species, seizing on a cater-
pillar and cutting iL to pieces, to niake into a lump, the better to
carry iL to their nest, to feed their young ivith."

ý4VIIJ., 28.-Goema. Feeds on Gerardia purpiSurca, chrysalis Sept. 29,

gave imago Oct. 14.

ýIXXIX., 65.-!aédia. Feeds on passion lloi'er (,PassXîfor-a iîzcarna/ar,
A.W.C.) ; ground colour of chrysalis is silver, or more like pol-
ishied mnother-of-peari, spotted %vith gold and black ; chrysalis Miay 9,
gave imago M\ay 2o.

'XXXI, io9.-lfnter-a. Feeds on everlasting and stinflow'er; chrysalis
April 7, gave imago April r7; chrysalis June i-, gave imnago june 22.

eýXXXIIJ., 6-zVcfc Feeds on yellow indigo (Gassia occdcntais)
chrysaliA Aug. S, gave imiago Aug. 16.

XXXIV., 7.-.Ismeria (Canlota Reek.) Feeds on cross ivort (Hd1eialn-
t/îues i-achec/oiuis ?) and suinflower; frequents oak wvoods of Bruke
Co., but is flot coninion ; tied up May 15 ; chrysalis May 17, from
îvhich imago May 26.

1;XXXV., So-hruîz..Feeds on Indian arrow-wvood and aider; it
is partly covered w'ith a w'hite loose down; frequents swamps, but is
rare; most frequent in Big Ogechee Swvamp.

-"XXXVI., ii2.-ibhoiz. Feeds on short-leaved pine (Pùwus iuzo5s ? on
the MSS. Probably P. iuiis, as P. iuzo»s is not found in Georgia so
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far as I know, A.W.C.); chrysalis june 5, gave out imago Match 24;
frcquents oak ivoods; rare.

XXXVII., 176.-humulizd. Feeds on parsley leaved hawv (Gr-aogus coccizea,
MS. .«Pi/ola, A. W. C.), pine, snap beans (common garden

bean, A.W.C.); chrysalis April 30, gave eut imago MaY 4.
'XXXIX, ir i .- striosa. Feeds on narrowv leaved jagged black oak

(Q. ca/csbyi), and other oaks; very rare; chrysalis April iS, gave
imnago May 5.

*XL., 8 i.-caanus. Feeds on red oak and other oaks (Q. fa/ca/a), and
hickory; butterfly frequents chinquesin l)losSorns (Gastazea jpz'-i;z
A. W. C.), and flot uncomnion in oak woods; chrysalis April 28,
gave imago May io.

XLII., i .kl.Feeds on swarnp huckleberry (kVrCcinium; Corv';-
bosumz? A.W.C.); frequents borders of Ogechee River Swarnp onl.y;
the butterfly frequents thekbIossonis of the Red bud (Ger-cis canaa7 ensis,
A.W.C.) in the old fields, and is far fromn common; chrysalis April
20, gave out imago May 6.

!eXLIV., i i.-Lycidas. Feeds on beggar's lice (Desmnodiunm, A.W.C.) or
indigo, and is first of the colour of fig. i ; when it sheds its skiii for
the last tinie it becoines of the colour of fig. 2 [i. e., the yellow
niarkings beconie pink.]

ZXLVI., 9.-Tityris. Feeds chiefiy in the night; they ail I. e., the
Iklstiaiis] " fold and spin a leaf together for their retreat; when
they are srnall, only a srnall part of the leafquitting theni and making
theni larger as they grow bigger, and sornetinies, whlen it is a vine, in
a leaf of the bush the vine grows on. for their greater safety froni
birds."

"XLVII., 173.-Bahy/us. Feeds on wild beau chrysalis june 21, gave
out irnag0 jUly 2 ; chrysalis July 25, gave ont inmago August 5.

iýXLVIIJ., I74.-Ylveza/is. Feeds on %vild indigo (a Z3«p/isia, A.W.C.)
and oaks, particularly the narrow leaved winter green oak (Q. ph5lzeos,
A.W.C.) ; spufl up and left off eating Oct. 3 ; clîrysalis first week in
February, and imago Feb. 24 ; another spun june 25, chianged to
chrysalis june 27, and gave out imnago july 5 ; another spun August
22, changed to chrysalis August 24, and gave out imago Sept. 2.

%XLIX. , 17 5.-Bi-zo. Feeds on N'ild indigo and oaks ; spufl up ini Oct.,
changed to chrysalis in March, from. which imago April 21.

*L., 136.-Mariazs. Feeds on red shank or red root (Cca;zo//us amnei-
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canus and Lachnaz/Izs tine/oria, go by the latter naie at the north,
A.W.C.) ; spuin up iii the leaves June 25, gave out imago july 8.

~LII, 84-ca/d/us Feeds on Origanuni (a Labiale, A.W.C.>, and
horsemint (Miloîard(a .punc/a/a.)

LII,85.-SalOset. Feeds on a species of wild oats (Azîd-oogon
airelaceum) ; spun itself up in the leaves May 3 1, and gave out imnago
june 14 ; the caterpillar is very rire ; the butterfly frequents the oak,
Woods, but is flot coznmon.

LIV., 137-/cssclla/a. Feeds on wild tea (Sedae) ; spun itself up in the
leaves June 25, and gave out imnago JUlY 7.

L1VII., 21 2.-Aiýri0hIs of Smiith-Aýbbott. Feeds on the wild kind of
bean flgured (Ey/ 1n uba-osa), holly, &c.

LIVIII., 242.-Gomyn/as. Feeds on the kind of wild pea figured
(Ga/actia) ; also on red root, &c. ; chrysalis june 16, gave out imago
june 24.

I will. add a list of the plants accomipanying the butterfiies figured by
Smith-Abbott in their worlc on the Insects of Georgia. For these also I
arn indebted to the kindness of Dr. ýA. W. Chapman :

I. ils/crias; Garden Fennel. I[L floilzzs; Sassafras officinale. III.
Phi/lenio; Aristolochia serpen taria. IV. Ajax; Asimina triloba. V.
1Euulde; Cassia miarilandica. Vf. Am'i-tibis; Asclepias tuberosa (flot
curassavica>. VI I. Gi!z.pzzs; Asclepias obtusifolia. VIII. Goeniia;
Linaria canadensis. IX. Ifun/cra *.Gnaphalium polycephalum. X.
(/-sula; \'accinitum staniincurn. XI. iiz/croga/ioizis; Tilia pubescens.
XII. YVzi//cr; Passiflora incarnata. XIII. arceola/us; Grass. XIV.
Favopiiùs; Quiercus nigra. XV. "A;gïq-olits ;" Erythrina herbacea. XVI.
O/kio; Sisyrhinchiurn anceps. XVII. Vite//jus; Panicum crus-galli.
XVIII. Pr-o/eus; Clitoria mariana. XIX. fi #p-us; Robinia pseud.
acacia. XX. Lycidias; a broad leaved form of Desmodium paniculatum.
XXI. 3'zîvcnalis; Galactia pilosa. XXII. BDa/kl/uits; Rhynchosia to.
mentosa. XXIII. Accizis; Wistaria frutescens. XXIV. Catu//uts.;
Monarda punctata.

AM2\ERicA-N, AssocIATIo-N FOR TEE, ADVANCEMENT or SCIENCE.-We
learn that the annual meeting wvil1 be held this year at San Francisco. In
a littie wvhile, doubtless, further details will be given of the arrangements
that the various railways may be willing to make for those desirous of
attending this meeting.
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MICRO -LEPIDOPTERA.

BY V. TV. CHAMB3ERS, C0VINGTrON, KY.

doixtiziued fromn page 69.

Gr-acil/aiai ji«glanuifila, an/e p. 28, and
JZy/'onomneu/a cuonymellar, ali/e.P. 42.

When the descriptions of these species were prepared, 1i had forgotteii
that species hiad previously been described in Europe as G. jiuglaîndie/la
and H. ez'onymela. 1 have not seen these European species nor even
any description of them, and bossibly my species may prove to be the
samie. At any rate the names are so nearly the same as to necessitate a
change of those, my species, and I therefore naine thei respectively
G. jiglandisnig,;-e//a and Zi orbimiacu/lia.

'A RAS lA.

i. Parasia p-iseaella.

Head and palpi white ; the head sparsely dotted with broivn; seconid
joint of the palpi brownish, the third tipped with brown and wvith a brown
annulus in the middle ; antenixe brown ; thorax miixed white and
brown ; wings white, overlaid with browni, so as to give a greyish cast;
in the costal and apical portions of the wing the brown scales are con-
densed into nuierous irregular and indefinite spots and streaks. A/ar-

Collection of Mr. Wm. Saunders, London, Ont.

Possîbly this rnay be a.Gdedzia, as I have flot exaninied the neura-
tion.

sTRUllIsiA.

This genus was erected by Dr. Clemens (Pocý. Acad. zNi. Sei. Phi/a.,
zr86o, p. .r64) for certain species related to Gdlcc/ia, differing frorn it
mainly in the neuration of the wings, and in that respect approaching
Debressai-r/a. 'l'le apex of the anterior wvings is, however, much more
obtusely rounded than in either of those genera, and the neuration is not
identical in the two species (S. ir/d/j5.ennel/a and S. eniblemne/la) described
by Dr. Clernens. As objects for the low powers of the microscope, the
species are among the handsomest known to me.

r. S. Aplirodi/edila. zV V5.
Tongue and palpi white ; face wvhite, strongly tinged with purplish;

head, thorax and anterior wings very dark golden or bronzy brown, Vary-
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ing, to brownish golden, tinged with purpie and topaz red, with the changes
of the Iighit ; on the costa are three indigo or violet-bluie streaks, the first
and second oblique, the third straight ; the first is the longest, and placed
about the basai third of the costa; the third is before the cilioc. Near the
base, upon the dise, is a short, very oblique streak of the saine hue, point-
in- tow'ards a siali spot of the saine hue placed withiri the dorsal niargin
at abot;t the basai fourth; on the disc, almnost betwveen the points of the first
and second costal streaks, is a minute spot of th.- saine huci, and before it,
near the dorsal margin, is a very short longitudinal spot of the saille hue,
ancd alinost in a hue with the first costal streak; two other sinâll spots of
the saine hute situated behiind the two last nanied, formn, with thei, a
trapezoid ; four sinali spots of the saine hue arouind the apex, each situated
betîveen two of the apical î'cins. AU of these streaks and spots vary
with the Iiglit, through. purpie, crinmson and topaz red. CiliMî metallie,
withi two ivide, hinder, marginal lines of the general hue ; legs of the
general hue, ivith the tibi-oe tipped and the tarsi annuilate ivithi %vhite. A/ar-
e. inch. Kentucky. Comnmon.

This is one of the miost exquisite littie geins that I have fotind among
the " ïMicros." It evidently bears a very close resernblance to S. iridi-
peiiiid/a Clein., (hchowever, is unknown to nie) and if Dr. Clemens'
description could bc supposed to bc imperfeet, it miit be the saine
insect. B3ut I cannot recognize it in his description. He says that the
first costal streak iii S. ilridizpenueda is placed about the middle of the
wving, instead of about the basai third, as in this.species. In S. iridipenncla
ic third costal is oblique ; in this species it is straight. He mentions
only one spot necar the base, instead of tivo, and hie says that iridiez;ell<
lias " three spots beneath the second costal streak, one in the fold and
two iii the iiiddle of the wing," instead of the four forining the trapezoid.

1'hese différences %viI1 enable the reader to distinguish the species; the
shai>e and neuration of the winigs is the saine in both. In S. cibZemic/là,
which is unknown to me, Dr. Cleniens says that the posterior margin of
the wings is oblique, and the nieuration also differs slighltly froin that of S.
ir-idipelilz;z and this species.

The oava f ail the species are unknown. The im-agines hiave a
curious habit, whlen they alight upon a leaf, of strutting rapidly tbout over
its surface with the wings a littie spread, and, as Dr. Clemens says, of
driving away other " littie people" from their neighibourhiood. XVhen
they finally settle down, however, they are flot very easily alarmed.
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2. S. Venustc/la.
Tongue, palpi and face silvery whiite, except a streak along the upper

surface of the palpi and tihe tip) of the termina] joint, which are dark
bronzy brown. Antennoe, head, thorax and abdomen, on their upper sur-
faces, dark bronzy or golden brown; anterior wings dark golden or bronzy
brown, with many scattered golden scales in the dorso-apical portion, a
l)road blue fascia at the base of the wig, and a costal streak of the saile
hue before the middle, pointing obliquely backwards and reaching nearly
to the middle;- a dorsal streak of the samle hue begins opposite the apex
of the first costal and points obliquely backwards, almnost reaching a dis-
cal spot of the saie hue whichl is situated just wvithin the second costal.
The second costal is placed just beyond the muiddle, is concave towards
the base of the wig, is narrov, brilliant and reaches nearly to the middle
of the wing ; the second dorsal is opposite the second costal, is short and
points obiiquely towards, but does iiot attain, the discal spot. The third
costal streak is placed at the beginning of the ci1iie, it is small, and
opposite to it, near the posterior ruargin, are are two sniall longitudinal
spots and somne scattered scales of the samle hue. Apical ciIi.-p silvery;
dorso-apical cilim tinged ivith yellowishi; two hinder marginal lines, one
at the base of the ciliam, the other at the apex. 4/ar x. scarcely over :11
inch. Kentucky. Rare.

There is the saine play of colors as in the preceding species, which
if rivais in beauty. The specinien ivas takeni strutting about on the leaves
of the Buckeye (Aescitlzts gelabt-a.), but the larva and food plant are un-
know'n. This species appears to bear somne resemblance to S. enbemela
Clem. ; but, having but the single specimen, 1 have flot examined the
neuration of the Nvings.

DEPRESSARIA.

The species of -Dep.-essaricz rcseinble those of Gcc/i somnewhiat in
structure, but may readily be distinguislied from themn by the dcpi-essed
abdomen (whence the naine), and the divided brusz on the under side of
the second joint of the labial palpi.

Of the eleven species described herein, ail atre properly -placed in tîi.s
genus, except, 1 )robably, D7. c;yj/llcllt and D?. dubitellez, and these do
not seeru to differ from it mnore than soine Buropean species which are
usually located hierc. The neuiration of the wigs is the same in aIl of
them, except as stated below, and is that of the true species of this genus.
(Dr. Cleniens, in hlis generic diagnosis of this genus, says that the median
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vein of the hind wings is two brwznc/cd This is an crror. All of thcsc
species agree N'ith the figure in Westwoocl's intioduction, in having it
tlzrce bra;czd.) D. c;y)ztoIechicZlaz and D0. dztbitd/la differ from Depres-
saria in the form of the palpi, %vhich, in the former, are like those of
Odechtia, except, perhaps, that thicy are a, little sienderer and more elon-
gate, while in D0. (iiibitella the brush is very sinail, though divided. In D1.
ayLz5/oZech/ila the hirjd %'ings are flot excised beneath the tip. Both of
these spocies also have the neuration, though flot the shape of the hind
-%vinas, as in Sfro/$isia, rather than .De~rssaria, the difference being that iii
Strobisia the subcostal vein is li-ifid fromi the discal iin -z/uichi gizes off a
.ringle riin, while in Dej5ressaricz the subcostal is simple and Mke discal ricin
gives off 1-«,,o braîzches-as though a branch of the subeostal of Str-obisia
had beexi separated and placed a littie lower down on the discal vein.
Otherwvise these twvo species also agree with Depressaria. These species
ail have the wings comparatively narrower than most of the Buiropean
species ; shaped rather like .D. Apz5aniz (or even narrower) than like..

* umibdliana, as those spocies are figured by Stainton. They are -%vider,
however, in -. Criy5/olec/eII/a than any of the others.

The prevalence of dark browvn or dark ochreous colors seenis to, be
* characteristie of the genus;- and comparing my species and Dr. Clemens'

descriptions of D0. atrodor-sdla, cine-eocosz'dlla and _;5ulvz2 ennela , and Dr.
Packard's description of D0. r-obinidila, and Mr. Bethiune's description of

. On/tanc/lIa with the figures in Stainton's T"c'/ 9, Miat. lus. Tin'., and
other figures by Stainton and Douglass in the T-ans. Lond~ En!. Soc.,
those colors sce>n to prevail to a greater degree in the Amorican than in
the European species. The known Amneriran species are, however, too
few as yet to predicate this statement gnrhy

D... Gr3ly5til/Cliie/la. .1. jsh.

Third joint of the palpi black, with a narrow longitudinal white line
on each side. Second joint pale yellow with a narrow longitudinal black
line beneath. Antennao pale yellowr, checkered above with black and
with a narrow longitudinal black line on caci side of the basai portion.
Head, thorax and base of the antorior wvings duli reddish-orange; antorior
wings to the naked oye, pale golden, withi the lustre of 'watered' silk,
produced by a multitude of transverse, narrow, wvavy, dark brown- lines, as
seen under the iens ; six siwaii dark brown spots in a row around the apex,
to the naked oye appearing liko a narrow marginal lino. Ciliae pale fus-
cous, ivith a silvery lustre and a sonîowhat darker hinder mnarginal lino at
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their base. Hind wing-s yellowish white withi a silky Ilustre .4l/ar ex. i
inch.

Possibly this may belon,; to C~y»oc7ibut 1 have no knoivlcdge of
that genus other than Mvr. Stainton's brief mention of it ini thc volurme
before mentioned.

2. D ? dIti/ial. 2V' Sb.

Palpi vcry large, brush sinal, face and palpi yellowish w-hite. HeIad,
thorax, antennac and anterior wings dark brown, w'ith, thre niieroscopie
ochreous spots, one at the beginningy of tlic costal ciliae, anl opposite dor-
sal one and one on the dise, forrning nearly anl equilateral triangle. ros-
terior wings pale fuscous. A/ari ex. '4inch. Kentucky. Larva
unknown.

3.D. a/bisy5arsdlla. -MJ sIJ.

Dark brown;- extrcm c tip of third joint of the pallpi white. Fore
wings fairitly suffuscd withi ochireous and sparsely and indistinct]%y sprinkled
w'ithi white scales, which at the beginning of the costal ciliac beconie a
littie more distinct, formning a narrow, cloudcd whitishi fascia pointing a
littie obliquely backwards ; tips of the ciliac whitish. A/ar., ex. a littie
over inch. Kentucky. Larva unknown.

,j. D. bistrga M .75.

Palpi with the second joint ochreous, dusted wvith dark, brown ;third
joint dark brown tipped with whitish. F-ace veryv pale ochrcous, dustcd
with brown ; antcnnae brown; thorax and anterior wingS clark brown, a
littie bronzed and with a littIe ochreous interniixedl, cspecially in two
small patches, One of %viicli is just before the iiiiddle and the other about
the mniddle of the wing;- a snîall whitish costal streak at the beginning of
the costal ciliae and another at the bcginning of the dorsal ciliac ; ciliae
pale ochireous dusted witli brown at thecir base ; posterior win-S pale
ochreous with a silvcry lustre. Ala -.ý inch.

Collection of Mr. Wn-. Saunders, London, Ont.

E\.'TO.NMOLOG;ICAI REPORT FOR I87 .- We are glad to lie able Io
state tlîat this Report is now printed, and will be rnailed to the neinîbers
in a fewv davs.
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1NSECTS 0F THE NORTHERN PARTS 0F BRITISH- AlMERICA.

COMP11ILU--D 11V THE EDITCrO.

J~o Arb.s..lzna BraiAm'iaa Insi<c/a.

<Culýtiliaucd froin Page :,7.>

[173.] 229. CALII1)IUM-N SIMILE Lz/v-eghOf bodv - n~

A single slriiCieni taken with the Iprccediig peies
This Sp)ecics in inost resp)ects is so like G. X! Protis, that 1 had set it

by as anoilher variety ; but upon further consideration. i an induced to
give it as distinct, since it differs flot offly in colour but in the forrn and
sculpture of the p)rothorax and other parts.

'l'le ap1ex, of the palpn is more dilatedl, so that it is strictl' seuriforrn
the front l)ehind the antennie is elevated and gibnwith fewv scattered
puinctures: the sides of the prothorax arc more piiffed out, and rnuch
more mniutcly and thickly pnnctured, ai( there is a pair of impressions
iii the disk :the antennaLe also at the baeare rufous: in other respects it
does flot (liffer from M! ;/is

[This species, together with. the preceding and the subsequent one,
heomg o h genus Ph;z7o 'Muls. It is probably another varicty of

the very variable Pr'tatr, as it bias flot icen identificd by aln autiior tila-t
we arc aývare of.]

230. CALLIPIUM D M I DIATU1 Zùl'.Lengthl Of l)0d3' 4 lines. TWO

sf>ccirnens in Lat. 54'.
Body, îot giossy; inîpunctured ; hairy urtdecath ; and except the

forebreast, which is black, of a diill ruifous. Ilead channelld betwecn the
eyesq, behind thern convex, antennae rufous, shorter thian the body: pro-
thorax somewhat coarctate at the base ; minutely granulated - obsoletelv
channelled, more conspicuious1y behind :elytra rufous antcriorly.

This species cornes verv near to G. (3!Žr-imm) Alizi, but it is larger and
lias no white baunds.

[CLYrL7S PALIATUS HaId. is a later -synon-vin of this species. ht is
taken in Canadla and the Eastcrn States; -ilso on rîorth shore of Lake
Superior by Agassizs Expedition.]

[174. Suh-genus TziTimorwM-t fou r, coiinected by an
clevated lune. Antennae robnsiýt, short: srape much incrassated, subcy-
lrndrical, reniaining joints subclavated. Prothorax constricted anteriorly
and posteriorly. Thighs rnuch incrassated, sornetimes clubbcd.
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The type of this subgenus is Ga/iidiuuz tris/e Fabr. fot those wvith cia-
vated thighs, and G. audicu,;, for those in which they are incrassated
nearly their whole length. These inseets m-ilI be found to have four dis-
tinct eyes, separated by the substance of tlie head elevated into a ridge,
îvhiçh at flrst sighit appears a continuation of the eye, but whichi evidently
lias no lenses inîplanted in it-they are also distinguished by their robust
and short antennae.

231 CALLIDIUM (TETROPIU.M) C[NNAMOPTERUM .Kirby. Plate y, fig.
8. Length of body 354/ to 6 lines. Several speciniens taken in Lat. 6-'.

At first sighit this species seenis the exact counterpart of Galidium
ey-is/e, wvhich it resembles in almost every respect ; but upon examnination
it wvill be found that tue thighs of these two insects are of a very different
shape, those of G. T triste being much attenuated at the base, while those
of G. T cinz;a;nopterz0n are flot at aIl. In the latter also the sides of the
fore-breast are red, and tiie elýtra are considerably daîker, very ilear the
colour of cinnanion.

The American speciniens vary mnuch in size, but ail agree iii the shape
of tue thighs.

[Taken at Ottawa, Ont., by Mlàr. l3illings ; Lake Superior (Agassiz.)
Not conîmon.]

[175.] 232. CLYTUS UNDAYTUS Lrýby.-Plate vii, fig. 5. Lengthi
of body 8 lines. Two specirnens taken in Lat. 540, 65".

Body black, underneath lîoary fromî decunîbent liairs, above velvetty.
H-ead anteriorly lîairy with wlîitish hairs, belîind tue antennae very thickly
punctured; palpi, labruuîî, tip of the nose and clîeeks, eyes, antennae, and
subface rufous ;prothiorax rougli with very minuite and numecrous granules,
the base and apex have an interrupted band of yellow liairs, aiîd a hoary
spot on ecd side produced by hairs ; scutelluin dark brown : elytra mvit1
an oblique linelet adjoiîîing the scutelluni, another in the disk near the
base, two wvavy bands, the extremities of the anterior ouie pointing to-
wards the base, and of the posterior one towards the apex;- the apex and
suture, aIl pale yellow, produced by decumîbent liairs : underiîeathi on eachi
side of the breast are three spots of t'le sane colour, as likewise is the
tip of the ventral segments of the abdomnen; the legs are rufous, sprinkled
with lîoarv hiairs.

[A varietv of G. miiazS ay.-Eiît. Works, i, i 19, plate 53â. Takeri
during Long's second expedition by Say: Like Superior (Agassiz) ; and
thiroughout Canada West.]
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233. CLYTUS LUNUJ.ATIUS irby,.- Lengthi of body 7,1,4 lies. One
speciinen taken in Lat. 54'. Taken aiso iri Canada, by Dr. Bigsby. and
ini Nova Scotia by Capt. li.

[176.] This species is extrernel% similar to the preccding, but its bands
aud spots arc quite white without any tint of yellow: the prothorax lias
no posterior interruipteci bandi, die anterior spot of the elytra is crescent or
kidney-shaped, the thighs are dusky;- and the eyes are black;, but the
rnost strikingy distinction is exhibited by the hiead, whichi is perfectiy
smooth and without punctures, but whlcni the occiput is disengaged fromr
the prothorax, as it is when the hiead is inclined forwards, the front wvill be
fouud to be separatcd from it by a bilobed line, behind whichi the hecad is
îhickly and confluently punctured.

LProbably a varicty of the prcceding species.]
234j. CIXTUS iUSCUS Krv-Lnt of body 5ý lines. A single

specirnen takzen in Lat. ,54'.

This species rcsexnbles the last in hiaving the occiput sirailarly pufle-
tured, and the markings of the elytra are similar, except that instead of
the w'hite streak at the base there is ouly a dot : but it is of a brown
colour, with the head and prothorax nearly black: the former is distinctly
granulated ; the palpi, labruni, eyes, and autenune are rufous, as in .
wzldails, and like that, the prothorax lias both an anterior and posterior
interrupted band of white liairs ; the elytra and underside of the body are
reddishi-browu;- the legs rufous, posterior ones very long.

[Taken at Ottawa and other places iii Olitarlo.]

235. CLY'rUS LONGIPES .Krr-eghof body 5 lines. A
singfle specimien taken in Lat 540.

[17 7'.] Body reddish brown, underneath hiairy, with white decurnbent
hairs. Head black, inutely and thickly punctured, with a longitudinal
sliglit channel, transversely elevated between the antennae ; vertex ele-
vated; palpi, labruin, autenne and extremity of the nose, rufous : pro-
thora-x black, rather oblong, elcvated longitudinally in the disk with an
anterior bowed transverse ridge, follow-ed by several minute acute tuber-
dles, next iu the miiddle is another shorter ridge, whichi is also succeeded
by siiiar tubercles:- the sides of the prothorax are granulated - between
the grranulated portion and clevated disk, it is mnutely reticuIated, with a
pore in the centre of each reticulation: elytra brown, subacute, with three
bands forined of decuinbent white liairs ; the first forming, a crescent at
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the scutellum, which runs along the base and down the suture ; the second
in the middle first running transversely, then turning uipwards towards the
base and agrain turning dowvn so as to forin a hook next the suture ; the
third near the apex, vunning transversely froin the external margin to the
suture and then turningy upwards so as to formn another crescent; there is
also a dot betwveen the twvo first bands near the lateral rnargin ; there is a
large hairy white spot on the sides of the breast, and the anterior ventral
segments have a white hairy band at the apex :the lep: iLre rufous, the
hinder pair renîarkably longy'.

[f ncluded in List of Canadian Coleoptera.]
:2-6. CLYTUS M-%URICATULUS Kiy-Lnlîof body 5 hunes. Many

specimens taken in Lat 54.'
This cornes extremely near to the preceding species, but is sinal]er, the

discoidal ridges of the prothorax are nearly obsolete, that part lias four
w'hite hairy spots, the bands of; the elytra are differently shaped, and the
posterfor legs are considerably shorter : the breast and base of the abdo-
men. uînderneatli are hoary wyith white Miirs, but not always spotted and
branded.

[H-as flot been identified as a distinct species. i
[17S.] 237. HARGIUM [RHAGIUM] LINEATrUM lN '-cnt of body

5Y lies. Taken more than once iii Lat. 54 and also 1 r. 1 ) ra.
the province of Massachusetts.

Body black, rather glossy, hoary fromn longishi cinereous hiairs. 1-Icad
constricted behind into a neck, punctured with large scattered puincturus
antennae shorter than the prothorax, robust, hast joint ovate, pedicel tes-
taceous : prothorax constricted anterlorhy and posteriorhy, armied on cach
side by a stout rather sharp) spine, punctured like the hecad, and hairy, but
there are three longitudinal stripes Nwithout hiairs, and the initericdiatý onie
%vithout punctures, the hateral ones pass over the sýpinces ely-tra nîottled
with -%çhitisli or cinecous hairs, îvith three longituidinal ridges, the two
external ones confluent îiear tic apex, and a littie higher up including
between. theni a, short abbreviated ridge ; the intersticeýs are inctured
like the head and prothorax ; at the base and hateral1 niargin the Clvtra, are
reddishi, and on the ridge next the suture there are two yellowish spots:
coxae, trochanters, aiîd base of tic thighs reddish : abdomen carinated
underneath.

[Takzen generally froiîî 1'iiiiladelpliii northwards, uinder the bark of
pine trees.]
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MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

GEOGRAPICAî. ISTRIBurIQN OF APMii~s- Aphis faiîily is, as
Yet, vervY littie K-nowni in low latitudes, and there are only two instances of
its occurrence to the South of the equat -'l'lie first is a M'%adagascar
grenuls, puhlishied by Coquerel :tlîis genuis bias the fore wings more hlîihy
orga nized than those of any othier knoîvn forni of the tribe. The second
divells necar New Caledonia, azîd is described 1, ïMentrouzier, and lias
muchel reseniblance to sorne of the Eu"tropeani Affhides. In D)r. Leithi's
collection of Bomibay insects, 1 have observud an Aphis which, if its spe.
cific characters are not obliterated hi' its slirivellcd condition, is identical
witli a comminon 1-lenglishi species. 'l'le next record of the farnily is in
North Jtaly, whiere Passerini lias pubtished a nîonograph of the specits
therein. Africa, Asia and Australia are thus alniost undiscovered couin-
tries as regards Aphides, and afford a large space and require niuch time
f0r researchi. 'l'lie Aphides of Aneiaare unknown from the Southern
end to the Northcrn States, where sevural newv 51Ccies have beni
descrilîed ; a few there, are also species of Europe, and niay hlave heen
introduced thence into Anierica. Kaltenbach lias pUtl)liShCIid a workl on
the Aphides of Germany;- and Kochi another, on those of the samne colin-
try ; and, notwitlîstandingi the three 11ono1graplis liere mentioned, and
various descriptions of spècies in France and in Sweden, tiiere is inuch
yet to be discovered in Europe, especiail;, mîtlî regard to the rnigratory

sîeis, and to the mîore or less coipcosand nunierous alternate gen-
erations, and to the iiluence of temuratuire and veggutation iii chaniig'
the strutuire. 'lle hiistory oif A1>hides is connected with tlîat of Coccin-
ellae, Henîerobii, and Syrphii, w'hich destroy theni fromn without -,and with
that of Aphidiidlae, Allotridae, azîd a few Chalcidiae, wlîich destroy thein
frônii withizi ; and îvitli that oil ants, which keep) theni as a flock, and feed
on thecir honey. 'l'le littie yellow ant lives, with Aphides undor grouzîd
the Mlac],aii a gieto tedsoryof the loî-ekdAplîis in the

crevices of the bark of oak trees - anîd the large black and red ant resorts
to the Aphidcs in woods. Soinc Aphides are es1)cially sulzject to the
attacks of Aiphidii, froni wliich other species, thoughi cqually nuniiierous
and noxions, are nearly fre, iveather and want of food being the agent.s
in causing the latter to pass away. Thue conifrey Aphis is the frequent
prey of a liftie red Dipterous larva, wli seldoin attacks other species.
The fact tlîat Aphides are stored by fossorial 1-lymenoptera as provision
for tlîeir yotung is well known ; and 1 observed an ilîstance of it ini Fin-
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mark. 'lhle Aphides of tliat region nitst have a long continuance of the
,gg state ; in England this state varies froin one nioth to eighit mnonths,

according to the spýecIes, and according to the weather. 'l'lie lengthi and
season of the egg state in the Aphides of hot countries bas not yet been
observed, and is an interesting SUbject for enqtuiry.-IFrtcis !!~/ein

MONOHAMMINUS ýMARMO0RATOR, Kzrby;j.-I 'vas so fortunate as to
receive a specimen of this'rare insect fromn a friend last sunimer. It was
taken in Richmnond Square, 'Montreal, on1 the 27th Of JuIY, 1871. Lengthi
of body one inch. The inarkings agree perfectly with Kirby's description,
but as the antennae of his specimien were broken off, 1 %vil1 describe
those of mine. Antennae a littie longer than the body, first joint
chocolate brown at the base, remiainder grey, throughi which the brown
appears in spots and streaks ; second joint the saine; third joint grey at
the base, deepening into warni brown at the end; fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventli and eighth redder brown, grey only showingy a littie at the base
reniaining joints deep red. Thbis is the only specimen I hlave got. TI'bre
is another in the collection of the Natural I-istory Society of Montreal,
and Mr. Couper informs me that it "'as included in bis Quebec List.

PlERIS Rý,AP.,.-Thiis destructive butterfly wvas very abuandant about
Montreal ii i 8yo, and ruined the cabbage gardehis around the city. Last
suminer they were not nearly so plentiful, ànd this coming season 1 hope
to se their ranks stili thinner, as a good m-any of the chrysalids that I
examiined this spring contained parasites in the pupa state.-F. B. CAUI.-
FIELD, Montreal, P.Q.

COLEOPTERA TAKEN AT GRIMSBY.

Gicinddaà Zeconle, one sI)ecimen, June 2nd. Omiofliroiz /essdlatum.
EZaphiwzs clzirvil/ei Kirby-PjoZitus Lec. Dr. Iorn infornis me that the

specimen hieretofore regarded by Leconte as Clairvillel, is undescribed.
.B/ethisa çnadricollis, a specimnen taken May 23rd.
Lachnocrcj5is -ParaleZzis, twvo, taken in the lake June ist.
SIenoojYlizs car-us, about the roots of trees in the swamp, May i-th.
Tac/z s trz25zc/a/us, under stones near wvater.
ZJaZiplus f iscia/us. ZH'dr-opo.wus stri/IoPuncIazs. .eý4gabas acudacizis.
Colymbetis (Scutopter-us) coy-iaczz.s, I-laffti. Taken june i St.

et Zonguius, a specinen taken also in the lake June 9 th.
flydaticuts birnaiginatus. . Plicczs. Il Ziberus.j
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Odi//ié-lùls ni/iduls. Stcir/î<?tsis /essela/us. Clail/vis bllleirlills.
Adlra,îes lecoiz/ci, four specimiens taken in a nest of yellow ants, iMay ri th.
CcoplzvlI[us monilis, taken in nests of yellow ants fron :25th April t() middle

of May. 1'sc/lzj5hus criclisofi. .7'vc/iîs /oniz5lps
.lJcIrisiîs.nîAr,'ica,îs, B. glIobosiis, takzen with othur sp. of PsdcipiiZ under

leaves in the sw'anip. April.
lni;alo/a iz'iie~s Aleocliara-( îi/id(i, Al. la/a, A. rzîbripenni's, Tacliy-

torils, brimnizs, Bi',5ruf escens, Vy)ceI(ý'5rw cimtrica;îus, Aci'd4/i-
0ont p /ronils, £uID:Ory5IS pzuzIICtiCOlliS, Philon/liîs farsits. P. micauîs, P.
sobrii, P. terminalis, P'. fae'dcroi<ks, Dioclizs Schizamii, 1-af/îrobizei

~icio/,L. ;wJidunzllt, Sety5(7cis e-%-,ris, SIecus s1igrZcus, S. /7a(i'icor?îis,
S. alimzîlaris, S. arýcullîts, L'/rnau SOr-didIIm, 1>ro, na/la fuea

PZI1anma/s SemliInu/umII. B(eocria ZAfica/is.
Limlodes paradoxus. A specimen of tÉnis curlous little Ti-ic/wf/e yidc

occurred in the before-mentioried nest of yellow ants with Adr-anes
and Cj/z/smaking tivo blind species found in the same iîest.

Proîne/opia sesmacîdlata, §l'ogosi/a manrnaa Syd'nu dcna, A/inV

Izaguns com-exuhiîs.
6~nj5t5/zgusediaris. Taken in a nest of Humble becs.

Ca/ia ia nîgu/sa C. fie/a, Ps(f/ic1iis lei-ont<'i, a specimen bredl frorn a
larva takzen in the crcek at Grimsby.

Caîz/lion niii riconnis, a dead specimen found o-n the lake shore june 29th.
Cre;nasoe/iis 1/iarisii, also taken on the Iakze shore.
.Agrvilus cefplia/ictus, A. <c;eius, Cairdiof/wnuis car-disce, A//wîs iscaeazs

1BO0K NOTICE.-We have just reccýived the first nuniber of a new work
on1 1'In digcnous and Exotic Lelpidop tera," (R1zcPaocnjcs, ffdei->eles), by
Mr. Herinan Streekzer, of Reading, P'a., U.S. 'l'le vork is iveil got up iii
quarto edition, with colored iIlu,,trations by 'Mr. Streeker irnself. It is
to be published monthly at 5o cents a nunîber, and we re-comniend it to
the careful attention of our entonnologists. We shalh refer again to this
book in our next issue.

AI)VERTISEMENTS.

EXoTIC 1,1IDoi>rERA A-ND CoLE.OI'TERA.-I have a large collction of
speciniens of Le.pidfier-a and Cokeop/cra froin Australia, Manilla, Mexico,
and Central Anierica, w'hich 1 arn now arranging for the purpose of sale,
as 1 intend confining inyself ta Californian insects for thec future. 1 wiII
not exelude froru flic offered sale my nurnerous Californian specimens. 1
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n ill contiflue to colleci in ail branihes of the Californian entornological
fatini, and 1 invite excehange. 'I have also a complete set of the Pacific
Railroad Suirvey Repourts (13 volumes.ý), in excellent condition, whichi i
shall be -lad to dispose of. Aply to JAMLs BLIIRENS, San Francisco,
California.

Pî..vrSAMIA COU.UIA.- iWill giVe in exebiange for a good example
()f this înoth une hUndred specimns uf Leidytr of aros genera fromi

California, Southern and Atlantic United States, S. Amierica, Europe,
East Indian Arcipeltgo, &c., or double the number for two examples,
or, if it is preferable, 1 will pay irn noney. HIAMAN STRELKER, Box 1 1 ,

Reading P. O., Berks Cy., Pa. UJ. S.
CORK. -Wc h ave a good supply of sheet cork of the ordinary thick,

nes.s, l)rice 16 cents (gold) per square foot.
CANADIAN., ItNTOMOLOGIST, VOlS. 1. 2 and 3.-We have a fe'v copies

left of Vols. i and 2, NO. r, of ýVol. i, being, hiowever, ouit of print. Price
$1.2- for VOlS. I and 2 ; $I Vol. 3

Lçs'r 0F CANADIAN COLEoPTE:RA.-Price 15 cents eachi, en-Ibracing 55
families, 4-2 genera, and 12-1 ispecies. (For labelling cabinets).

PRINTLD Nu.NiBLizb, in sheets, 1 to, 2000, for lal)elhing cabinets. Price
ro cents eachi set.

PINS.-We have stili a supp)ly Of NOS. -, 5 and 6 left. A large quan-
tity have been ordered, and are shortly expected. The pric(:s in "future
w «Il be slightly raited. The pre.sent stock will be sold at 75c. (gold)
per packet of 500.

ihese 1)rices are exclusive of cost of transportation, and order-, %vil

plea-ý, state whethier the package is to bu sent by nmait or express'.
No'rICI.--Tlie following scale for ad vertisernent.' lias béien decided

tipon by the Editors
Whole page on cover or fly-sheet....$5.oo per annuin.
Hlif 94 " . . 3.00 d

Quarter "t " " . . .1.50 i

For body of thie Magazirne, thie rates to bc 5 cts,. per line for firtst insetrtion,
and 3 cts. for every subsequent one.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTQMNOLOGIST.

CANADA.-E. B. Reed, London, Ont.; W. Couper, Naturalist, Montreal
P.Q.; G. J. Bowles, Quebec, P. Q.; J. johinston, Canadian Institute.

Toronio, Ont.
UNImLD SIATES. --The American Naturalist's Book, Agency, Salern, 'Mass.,

JY. Green, Newport, Vt.; W. V. Andrews, Room i-, No 137
Broadway, New York.
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